The essential sequence of substance P for locomotion.
In rats the effect of substance P SP (1-11 and SP (5-11) heptapeptide on locomotion in open field was investigated after intrategmental application. SP (1-11) increase the locomotor activity significantly, SP (5-11) heptapeptide do not-do it. The effect of SP(1-11), SP(5-11) heptapeptide, SP(6-11) hexapeptide, and SP(1-4) tetrapeptide on the circadianly organized locomotor activity was researched after i.p. application at 11 a.m. (light phasis, low activity of rats) or 7 p.m. (dark phasis, high activity). An increased effect on locomotiou'slow activity of rats appears by SP(1-11) and SP(1-4) tetrapeptide application for several hours in light time. Both peptides display a decreasing effect on locomotion after application for several hours in dark time, too. SP(5-11) heptapeptide and SP(6-11) hexapeptide do not have any influence on locomotion. The effects of SP(1-11) are equal to results found after application into the ventral tegmental area. The experimental results display that SP acts as a regulatory peptide modulating the activity of rats by a levelling mechanism. The N-terminal SP-sequence, SP(1-4), acts in a similar manner. The effects are discussed in relation to the mediation by receptors which recognize the C- or N-terminal part of the SP molecule.